Increasing calcium intakes lower urinary concentrations of phosphorus and magnesium in adult ovariectomized cats.
The effect of dietary calcium level on the fecal and urinary excretion of calcium, phosphorus and magnesium was studied in adult cats. Ovariectomized cats were fed purified diets containing 3.2, 4.8, 9.5 or 19.3 mmol calcium/MJ in a 4 x 4 wk crossover study. During the experiment, balance studies were performed and blood samples were taken. The adult ovariectomized cats maintained calcium balance at all four levels of calcium tested. Extra dietary calcium, in the form of CaCO3, caused a slight increase in urinary pH. Urinary concentrations of phosphorus and magnesium dropped, but that of calcium remained unchanged, when the cats were fed diets with increasing calcium levels. The percentages of apparent absorption of phosphorus and magnesium fell when calcium intake was raised. The dietary calcium level did not affect plasma concentrations of calcium, magnesium and phosphorus or plasma activity of alkaline phosphatase.